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Dsrbr,. S r.,b afrkl 
Closed surgical mitral valwtomy is the procedure of choice in 
mm, o&n,s with swm,oma,ic “liable mlral stewsis in doveI- 
this s,udy was “ndrrtailen b compare ihe &“I15 ofpwc”,&ous 
balloon mitral vslvuloplasly with those ofrlored commissum,omy 
II (p < 0.W. Pulmonary artery pran’e and plllmwary wee. 
la, rerb,enre decreased in bolb gruxqas, be, ,k c,,mng~ did eel 
reach s,a,li,lcal significance in eraup II. Treadmill aa& tlmt 
increasfd from 3.8 * 3.3 Lo 7.3 * 1.6 min in group I Ip < O.WI) 
and fmm 4 * 2.6 10 5.6 ? 1.6 lllin in group II lp < 0.001). There 
were no destlw. One e&et in acb erwo devrlwed mederrdc 
Forl~five p&eels wilb ligbl pliable mllrsl slenm!s were 
randomly assigned lo one of ,HO groups: 23 patienb bad balkwe 
vslvulaplasty by ,he dngle ca,he,er tiniqur (gmup I, snd 22 
undenwnt clad surgical vslvo,orny (group 11). The ,wo groups 
were similar with regard to clinical and hemodpsmic Andings 
*fore inbrwnlien. 
Mitral valw ares increased from 0.8 * 0.3 to 2.1 + 0.7 &in 
group I lp < 0.001) and framO.7 L 0.2 lo 1.3 * 0.3cmflngraup 
Thus, dcsphe simllsr clInical improvemenl in both gmeps, 
there was 41 significmely larger Increase In mlbsl valre mea in the 
halloon v*nd0,?,tiy gmvp. The Itudy rewI(J sbmv tlw bauomt 
val*uloplasU sad swglcal closed wmmissur&nay rre cuepam. 
ML in safe& but a lsrgrr valve area and * g,eata I- le 
ewrclr Iim+ are achieved wilh balka vslvubpla@. 
N Am Call Cwdiol1991;18:13~8-22) 
Although “pen surgical commibsurotomy for milral slenosis 
has gencrdlly been preferred in many centers U-31. closed 
commissurotomy is still the procedure of choice for mobile 
milral w,“is in most developing counlries. and numerous 
studies (4-h) over lhe past 3 decades have documented ils 
eficacy. Smce the report of lnoue el al. (71 on percutaneous 
valvuloplasty in 1984. many studies (8-12) have documenled 
the efficacy of ,be balloon procedure and lbere is consensus 
fha, percutaneous balloon milral valvuloplas,y results in 
symplomatic and hemodynamic benefits and is an aura&e 
alternative lo closed commissurotomy. In this prospeclive 
study, we compared the res~dts of balloon valvuloplasty with 
those of closed commivurolomy in a group “1 well matched. 
rclalively young patienls wilh isolated tight pliabh mitrsl 
slenosis. 
Method6 
Patient selectian. From December 1988 I” Oclober 1989. 
45 consecutive symplomatic patients (New York Hean 
Association funclional class II or III) wilh tight mitral 
slenosis were enfered into the sludy. Specific exclusion 
cri,eria included Ihe preseence of mitral valve calcification or 
left atrial thrombus on two-dimensional echoeerdiographic 
examinelion. Ihe presence of more than mild mitral or sonic 
regu!gilalion and a history of syslemic embolism within 3 
months of presemation. 
Cllnlcal eiwaeteriaii (Table Il. Of Lbe 45 paticnls, 23 
were randomized 1” group I (mean age 30 t I I years) and 22 
,c group II (mean sge 26 f IO years). Group I palients had 
full clinical and Doppler-ecbocardiographic examina,ion and 
assessment of elfon ,olerance by treadmill lesting (slandard 
Bruce p~“lOC”ll before end 24 to 48 h ahr the procedure. 
Group II had similar preoperative arsessmenl. Doppler and 
two-dimensional echocardiogrephic anessment. lreadmill 
testing and cardiac catbekrization (including transseptal 
puncture for lett n,:ial pressure) were repea,ed in ,b,s gr”,,p 
before hospital discharge. The two groups were adequately 
matched with respec, to age. gender. cardiac rhylhm. history 
of previous surgical commissumlomy and functional class 
I! 
,/I 
(Table I). The mitral valve morphology WA? scored wh we 
of Iwo-dimensional echocardiography a previourly de- 
scribed 1131. The average echocardiopraphic wore wa\ 6 in 
each group (range 3 ,o 81. 
Hcm&ynrtmic evaba,io,, (Table 2). Grwp 1. Ri%h, and 
leti hear, studies including oximetry. thermodilution cardiac 
ou,pu, mcarurcmen, and biplane left ventriculomphy *ere 
performed by the perculclaeous technique from the left groin 
immediately before valvuloplasly. Tmnssepl:d left-aided 
hear, catheterization was performed hy mean% of the ngh, 
femoral vein wilh an 8F Mullins ,mnrwplal sheath and 
dilator with use of the standard Brcckenhrough technique. 
Sirrxdraneous left atria, and leR vemrwlar prewure\ were 
recorded Lo mcawrc the mitral valve gradient. Thcrmodilu- 
lion cardiac outpu, wa used lo calc,da,e ,he mi,ral va1.e 
area (modified C&n equation). 
Group II. Hemodynamic evalualion in this group wa 
performed witbin I week before ,he operaton and repeated 
jusl before howhal discharce lmcan IO rt 2 davr aflcr 
&ration). Evr&,ion invalv~d right and lef, heanltudiec. 
including ,hemwdilu,ion cardiac ou,pu, mcsrurcmem ;and 
biplane letI ventriculography. Mhral valve gradlen, wa\ 
measured wilh use of simultaneously recorded leti atnal and 
lef, ventricular pressures. Lef, a,rial pre\wrc ua, obmmcd 
by transseptal left hear, catheteriralion. The m,trA valve 
area was calculaled PS in proup I. 
Ballwn mitral vrdvuloplas,y. .Afler ha?eline hemody- 
namic m~itwrcmcn,s were performed. a 7F balloon-lipped 
flolaliiln cathew WBF introduced into the lef, a,num and 
then m,” ,he left ventricle. Through ,h,s calhew a “.03X-m 
(0 OYhl~cmi exm-stiff guide wire Kook) wh a 2. ID i-cm 
handmade gentle curve a, its tip \~a< pootioned a, the left 
vemriculx xper The atrral %cp,am war dilated with a IO-mm 
bAon-dilating catheter IUedilechl In ?I paientr. the 
milral ulvc 1% ddated with rhe hlfod (2 x 19 mml YBIYU- 
loolaw carhcter ILhnelder-Yedlntue). In Ibe remamine. 
from the one jus, dtrcuwed and IC dewdwd elsewhere (71. 
-\fler valvnhrpla~t:;. hemodynnme mcasurcmcnrr. nph, 
hean o\,mrtrv and left ventriculoeraohv acre rcocca,cd. The 
m ,hi\ inawe was measured wl,h ,he valvulopla~,y calhe- 
,cr ~Thcrmoddlmon cardrac oulpu, mcawrenwn,r were re- 
Qealed ullh fhc d&led hallo”” >wo,s the SCQI”“, 5” a, IO 
mimmuf ;an) errw due 10 afrral *hunting. 
Closed wrci~al mifrs, eommi~uro,omg. The hean zas 
:>pptooched rhmugh a nandnrd lef, ,horaco,omy incirioo. 
Digtnl rxplnr,~~m~~ of ,he mttral wlvc was performed 
through an mc!uon m ,hc CR alrial appendage The frani- 
renlricular Logim‘~ ddator wax posmoned in Ihe mllral 
ortficc hi trrln\d,rial palpalion and opened fully. No a,,emp, 
WY made to cnsore ,hn, ,he head opene; in any specific 
relation ,o ,hc a\is of ,he orifice of the valve. 
Stntirtirol amalysk. Mean WIUCC t SD were drtermmed 
fbr all vartahle* and for calculaled morill valve area. Hemo 
dywmic changec hefnrc and af,er ,hc IWO procedures acre 
compared w,i, t8.e of the paired I test. Intergroup cornpar- 
tron\ \rerc made atrh rhe mdependen, I ,es,. Resulrs were 
deemed l @fican, a, a p wloc 43.05. 
RCSlllt.5 
Operative findings ,gwop III. D,pi,al cnaminaucn of ,he 
mi,ral valve confirmed sevcrc narrowing oflhc milral valve 
in all px,ten,r. There was absence of calcification and the 
amerior leaflet waq mobile m oil patients except one whose 
IcaRe, wa\ de&bed as rhick and lealhcry. Operalive exam- 
ination al?o confirmed Ihe ahwwe of more than mild (?+-I 
m,,ri,l regurgwion in all pa,ien,?. The procedure wa, de- 
xnbcd a\ wcces~fol wh adeqoare commissural rplitling in 
all cwep, ,uo palien,,. 
Hemodynamic d&a (Fig. I nnd 2). The baseline values for 
weri,y of milml stenosis. milral diastolic gradlen,. lef, 
aria1 prcsswe and pulmonary hypertension were similar in 
horh groups (Table ?I. The hemodynamic resulrs produced 
h!, ,he IWO ,xocedures are shown I” Ftgure, I and 2. Lef, 
xn;tl pressure decreased significamly in bolh groups from 
22 z 5 IO 12 + 6 mm Hg (p < O.WIj in group I and from 
I9 i 6 10 I5 ? 6 mm Hp lp < O.CUI) in group II. Similarly. 
Ihe meiln maral diawdic gndicm decreased significanlly in 
both groups. Cardiac output increased from 3.5 Z 0.7 to 4.3 
+ 0.8 litenlmin (p < O.OOl) in group I and from 3.1 + 0.6 to 
3.6 z 0.7 literslmin (p < 0.05) in group II. The milral valve 
area increased from 0.8 + 0.3 to 2.1 + 0.7 cm’(p < OSNI) in 
group I and from 0.7 2 0.2 to I.3 2 0.3 cm’in group II lp < 
0.001). The mitral valve area after balloon V~~VUIOPI~SIY WBE 
significantly grater than that after closed commi&tomy 
(P < 0.001). 
There was a reduction in the pulmonary artery pressure in 
both groups, but this was not statistically sisniiicant ingroup 
II. Therc~uas a nonsignificant reduction in the calc&ateb 
pulmonary artery resistance in both groups (Fig. 2). 
Complleations. There were no deaths or systemic embo- 
lism in either group. Moderate 13+) mitral regurgitation was 
created in two patrents (one in each group). Right heart 
oximetry immediarely after valvuloplasty revealed an inter. 
atnal left to right shunt in three patients. which was small 
and measured <l.5:1. 
Clinical follmv-up (Fig. 3 and 4). Symptomatic improve- 
ment occurred in all patients in both groups (Fig. 3). Before 
valvuloplasty. I I patients were in functional class I1 and 12 
in class III. When assessed before discharge. all had expc- 
ricnced borne improvement. The changes in functional class 
were simikr in the surgical group. In group 1.2lt91%) of the 
23 patients and in group IL 20 (91%) of the 22 patients were 
in functional class I. 
Exercise rime increased significantly in both groups (from 
3.8?2.3to7.3+ 2.6min[p<3.~l]andfrom4.0~2.6ta 
5.6 5 2.6 min Ip < 0.051 in groups 1 and II. respectively) 
(Fig. 4). 
Discussion 
Closed versus open surgical cummirsumtomy. The ef- 
hcacy of closed miiral commissurotomy has been well 
proved and its excellent palliative effect has been adequately 
Rgm 2. Bar graphs showing ,be 
changes in pulmonary !PULM.) he- 
modynamier aber pcrculaneour bal- 
loon milral ralvutoplarly @IV) and 
closed mitral valvo,om~ KM”,. “al- 
uer are mean wlues + SD. Abbrcvi- 
atbns as in Figorc I. 
documented 14-6). Wilh the advent of cardiopuimonx) 
bypass. many cardiac centerr have clec~cd to perform ihe 
ooe” ooemlio”. and this chanae in ~G~CIICC ha\ led IU a” 
o&o& co”lroversy regarding the &we men!\ of the I~O 
techniques. Two pnxpeclive wdies (IJ.IO have reported 
beuer hemodynamic m~provement wth open comm~~rur- 
olomy. There is little doubl that the opt” approwzh i\ wk. 
controlled and effective. However. the debate about the bc\t 
technique for splitting the mikd valve i\ :r:rdcmic. I” mo\l 
countries where rheumatic fever is common and uhere large 
numbers of patients require surgical treimnc”t ior milritl 
stenosis. there k a shorlagc of facdirler ;a”d perwmel TV 
perform open commiwrotomy. 
In each of the centers Involved in the reported trlid\ 
(Llh-21) that have advocated the open Iecha&. a” arer- 
ageof 150opfrations (range IIH)lo ?I?) uere performed over 
IO years (or IS op+xal~onslyearl. Our cardimhoraclc ““I! 
alone performs about 75 closed comm~~wolomie~ each ywr 
and anyone dealing with large “urnhen of paw”!% aith 
vuiopla~~y can only be assessed by objective data. Our 
WUIIZ are encouraging and confirm that perculaneous bal. 
loon valvulopla~fy results in Immediate clmwtl and herno. 
dynamic ~mprovcment. Furlhcrmore. they show that the Iwo 
procedure, arc comparable in safety and that the hemody 
namic change, occurring with balloon valvuloplarly may be 
superior to chore oitamed with surgical commissurotomy. 
We acknowledge that rophisticaled lechnology may not be 
radily available al many centers in the developmg world 
and ~h;!i because of 11s low cost and convenience. closed 
commissurommy will remain Ihe primary Lrealment of milral 
stenosis. However. where available. percutaneous balloon 
mitral valvuloplasty should be the procedure of choice for 
the palhalw~ lreatmenl of tight phable mitral sfenorir. 
